





















The greatest piece of parliamentary theatre takes place
every Wednesday when the British Prime Minister takes
questions from the Leader of Her Majesty's Most Loyal
I Opposition and other MPs.
I ·
\i LAST weekmyelderbrotherandI trekkedup BukitTunggalnearSeriMenanti.Thei motivewasnotexercise(wegetplenty),
I nor to inspectthe flora(apparentlysucces-
I' sivelyrubbingfour typesof leavescancureanything)and fa na(tapirsare still visibl
r here),nor to conducta geographicalsurvey
(theborderWithRembauweavesthroughthe
sourcesoftherivers).






of morewasrevealedby speakingto elderly
residentswhorememberedseeingothers.This
was crosscheckedwith other oral sources,
carbondatingandmoresearchwouldfurther
augmentheseclaims. ~




Rosli Saludin,our unofficialpoet laureate,
relayedhisinterpretationofeventsinhischar-
acteristicsingsongfashion.I will sayno more














the tournamentand time to roamaround;
otherplayersandfamiliarfacesweren'tfar.
Rather,Malaysiansof anystripeenjoyten-
) nis, and at my Thursdaysessionsat Taman
DutaI seemoreethnicitieson a singlecourt
than I do on a footballpitch when Negri
Sembilanis in thefinal(whichis often).
"ComeonTaiwan!"someoneshoutedbefore
theterminationofthematch,andI wondered
if he would getdisciplinedfor not cheering
"ChineseTaipei"(or"Formosa"?)instead.
Thenon-inclusionofTaiwanin formaldip-














chamberin which debatesare supposedto .





For halfan hourthe PrimeMinistertakes
questionsfromthe Leaderof Her Majesty's
MostLoyalOppositionandotherMPs,andhe
hastodefendhimselfonanytopic.
If you watchthebrilliantlyacted(but less
well plotted)film The Iron Lady you'll see
MargaretThatcher trouncing the hapless
Labourleaderontheotherside.
This is what shouldhappenin our Dewan
Rakyat,andthereshouldbe no questionof







Chandranjeshurunwrote in his diplomatic
profileof TunkuAbdul Rahman,the Dewan
Rakyatwould hear such witticismsby the
former prime minister urging opposition
membersto "takeadvantageof thisvisit to
Formosa:I am sure they will enjoy them-











>Tunku 'AbidinMuhriz is Presidentof IDEAS.
